Dear HKIDA Members,

Welcome to the Third issue of HKIDA E-Newsletter which will be updated constantly! Here the members will be able to keep abreast with the hottest information, latest developments and activities of HKIDA as well as that of the interior design industry in Hong Kong and Asia Pacific region. Your views and comments are appreciated for the production of this newsletter in the coming issues. (Please send to admin@hkida.com)

Members Directory

The First issue of Members Directory 2007 is ready for HKIDA members, industry and public for free. 10000 copies will be distributed worldwide through the branches of Hong Kong Trade Development Council.
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The Presentation Ceremony and Gala Dinner of APIDA 2006 were successfully held at Conrad Hotel Hong Kong on 17 November 2006. We are honored to have Dr. LIAO Sau Tung, Sarah, JP, Secretary for Environment, Transport and Works Bureau, HKAR Government to be the Officiating Guest and many other Honorable Guests including Mrs. LAU LAI Siu Wan, Marigold, JP, Deputy Director of Architectural Services Department Mr. Raymond YIP, Director of Hong Kong Trade Development Council; Mr. Freeman LAU, Chairman of Hong Kong Design Centre and many other sister associations Chairmen/Presidents in Hong Kong and overseas as well as the members and well-known architects and designers join us to celebrate this joyful moment. Event photos have been uploaded to www.hkida.com for download.
14th Asia Pacific Interior Design Awards 2006 Winners List

Club & Entertainment Space

Gold Medal: Melon Town Now Club
One Plus Partnership Ltd

Silver Medal: Giverny Clubhouse
Ronald Lu & Partners

Bronze Medal: SPA MTM
PAL Design Consultants Ltd

Honourable Mention: Hoi Fai Road Club House
Steve Leung Designers Ltd.

Honourable Mention: Egret Island International Clubhouse
PAL Design Consultants Ltd

Exhibition

Gold Medal: Ladders Bamboo Installation Venice Biennale’s International Architectural Exhibition 2006
CL3 Architects Ltd

Silver Medal: 山崎四季接待中心
動象國際室內裝修有限公司

Bronze Medal: 金上京歷史博物館
深圳深港建設工程發展有限公司曹成工作室

Honourable Mention: Through Our Eyes Exhibition
Joey Ho Design Ltd

Honourable Mention: 南京建鄴歷史博物館
上海國義環境設計有限公司 - 南京國義室內設計中心

Hotel

Gold Medal: Hotel LKF Cream

Silver Medal: Radisson Hotel Pudong Century Park
Hassell Ltd

Bronze Medal: 南湖1921度假酒店
文格空間 - 室內設計 (深圳)公司

Honourable Mention: Novotel Citygate Hong Kong
Steve Leung Designers Ltd

Honourable Mention: 蘇州建屋國際酒店B棟
深圳市朗聯設計顧問有限公司

Institution & Public Space

Gold Medal: 福建師範大學文博附屬中學
福州林開新室內設計有限公司

Silver Medal: 清華大學美術學院
北京清尚建築裝飾工程有限公司

Bronze Medal: 長安國際廣場中心寫字樓及景觀規劃工程
深圳深港建設工程發展有限公司曹成工作室

Honourable Mention: Youth Centre Art Verbena
Heights for HKFYG
Barrie Ho Architecture Interiors

Honourable Mention: Philips Singapore Learning Centre
Philips Design
Office
Gold Medal: 灰域
上海潤宅設計師事務所
Silver Medal: Ernst & Young
Yo Design Ltd
Bronze Medal: 墨臣辦公樓室內設計
墨臣建築設計事務所
Honourable Mention: 耐
國心國内有限公司
Honourable Mention: Mindshare Thailand
DWF CitySpace Ltd

Residential
Gold Medal: Residence in Shenzhen
Steve Leung Designers Ltd
Silver Medal: Ma’s Residence
Kon Design
Bronze Medal: Modern Oriental
Danny Cheng Interiors Ltd
Honourable Mention: A Bachelor Flat
PAL Design Consultants Ltd
Honourable Mention: The House 21/F住宅樓設計
勤榮國際室內裝修有限公司

Restaurant/Bar
Gold Medal: MX Quarry Bay
Steve Leung Designers Ltd
Silver Medal: Fisherman’s Wharf Restaurant
Joseph Sy & Associates
Bronze Medal: 浩之源料理店
浩瀾藝術設計有限公司
Honourable Mention: One + One Bar & Lounge
LCL Architects Ltd
Honourable Mention: Jade Garden Restaurant
PAL Design Consultants Ltd

Retail
Gold Medal: 美美長安百貨
深圳深港建設工程發展有限公司曹成工作室
Silver Medal: 優品藝墅銷售中心
深圳市于強環境藝術設計有限公司
Bronze Medal: 山尊茶莊
鄭傳露／湯建松
Honourable Mention: QelIn Peninsula
Steve Leung Designers Ltd
Honourable Mention: Mini Habitat
Kingsmen Exhibits Pte Ltd
Showflat

Gold Medal: CR Land House I
CL3 Architects Ltd

Silver Medal: The Mandarin Palace
Steve Leung Designers Ltd

Bronze Medal: Mangrove Bay Villa
PAL Design Consultants Ltd

Honourable Mention: Glass Apartment
CL3 Architects Ltd

Honourable Mention: J-Residence - Wine
Steve Leung Designers Ltd

Student

Gold Medal: 京剧艺术馆
广东技术师范学院艺术设计系 - 刘桂强

Silver Medal: Toy Café
The Hong Kong Polytechnic University - Pollan Wong Pui Lun

Bronze Medal: 皮影，中國之影
皮影展館大連輕工業學院 - 高巍

Honourable Mention: Shi Mo Bookstore
Caritas Bianchi College of Care - Shek Kip Mei Factory

Honourable Mention: DR.HOOK 辦公室設計
广东轻工职业技术学院 - 杨铭斌、林子斌、李嘉辉

Best Design Support Award 2006

Beginning in 2004, HKIDA committee members started to nominate one influential interior design related firm which gives a lot of support and contribution and it is widely recognized by the industry to be the winner of Best Design Support Award every year so as to recognize their praiseworthy achievement. We will select several targeted firms for voting by the committee members based on the: 1. contribution to the interior industry; 2. involvement in the industry development; 3. influence of the products and services for the projects; 4. popularity; 5. quality of the products and services; and 6. corporate image. This year, we congratulate Equal Limited to be the Winner of the Best Design Support Award 2006.
**Event & Activities**

**APSDA 2006**

MSID again hosted and organized Asia Pacific Space Designers Association (APSDA) Congress and General Assembly 2006 at the KLCC Convention Centre, Kuala Lumpur from 22 to 25 November 2006. The theme set for the Congress is “Inspired Spaces-OLD IS NEW”.

Mr. Patrick Leung and Mr. Horace Pan, Vice Chairmen and Mr. Antony Chan, Executive Member attended the congress on behalf of HKIDA to interact with the Asia Pacific interior design community, gather invaluable information and exchange of idea.

During the APSDA International Design Conference, Mr. Leung also delivered a speech to share his view and experience on the theme.

The winner of the APIDA student category, Mr. Pollan Wong Pui Lun of Hong Kong Polytechnic University and the winner which is Hong Kong based with the highest score in APIDA, Yo Design Limited were nominated to be the awardees of APSDA Design Awards 2006.
The Forum of Creative, Design, Arts and Life in Shanghai

The Image Exposition for Achievement of Shanghai Creative Industry together with the captioned Forum was jointly organized by the several Shanghai Creative Center Institutions, District Government and HKIDA. Mr. Kinney Chan, Chairman of HKIDA was invited to be the Honored Guests to deliver a speech on “The Tendency of Asian Design” on 20 November 2006.

Asia Pacific Interior Design Awards

Exhibition of APIDA 2006

The exhibition will showcase works of the Asia Pacific Interior Design Awards 2006. HKIDA aims at promoting the Association, winners’ works and the profession of interior design to the general public. We planned to have a roving exhibition in Hong Kong and China. The first stop is Three Pacific Place in Admiralty. The official opening will be tentatively fixed in early February 2006 at the Starstreet Plaza and UG Lobby.

8th Hong Kong Real Estate Service and City Development Expo, Hangzhou 2006

Targeting the mainland enterprises interested in using Hong Kong’s services, this Expo organized by the Hong Kong Trade Development Council aims at promoting the excellence of Hong Kong’s real estate and city development services, including architecture and interior design etc. HKIDA is honored to be invited as one of the supporting organizations and Mr. Patrick Leung, Vice Chairman of HKIDA delivered a speech at the Forum on 8 December 2006 in Hangzhou.

Education

A Kick-off Ceremony for Creative November

November each year marks a season of festive celebrations on creativity in Hong Kong, with a series of creativity events being organized by the private and public sectors. With the support of Home Affairs Bureau, the collective communication platform of Creative November is once again in action to synergize this effort by the creative community to arouse public attention and interest in local creativity projects.

Ms. Louisa Young, Executive Committee Member of HKIDA was invited to be one of the Officiating Guests of the Ceremony with Dr. Patrick Ho Chi-Ping, Secretary for Home Affairs Bureau, on 10 November at the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts during the Asia Cultural-Cooperation Forum 06.